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Summary 
Short day length wil trigger the eaγly flowering so that causes the short of vegetative 
growth and low seed yield in soybean. In order to improve the short vegetative growth due 
to short day length in tropical area， we investigated varietal responses of flowering time and 
plant growth to short day length in soybean varieties collected from various countries of 
world. Fifteen soybean varieties were grown in the growth chamber under short natural day 
length (10:21 -11:37 hours) and at the field under long day length (14:03 -12:30 hours). In 
al soybean varieties， the days frひmsowing to flowering were shorter under short day length 
(SD) compared with that under long day length (LD). The reduction in the days from sowing 
to flowering by SD was different between varieties. The sensitivity to the day length was less 
in Hefeng 50， Argomulyo， and Ripley. However， Argomulyo showed the longest days from 
sowing to flowering， whereas Hefeng 50 and Ripley showed the shortest days from sowing 
to flowering under both SD andしDconditions. It indicated that Argomulyo should have the 
longest juvenile growth among these varieties. At the short day length， Slamet and Indo 253 
showed better performance compare to the others due to the growth parameters (plant height， 
number of node at main stem， and stem weight). Slamet also showed better performance of 
yield and yield components (pod number， three seeded pod， seed number， and seed weight). 
Furthermore， Hefeng 50 has the highest percentage of three seeded pod (70%)， Sachiyutaka 
has the largest seed size (36.6 g) and Ripley has the highest harvest index (0.65) under SD 
condition. 
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要旨
短日条件は，ダイズの花芽分化と開花を挺進するが，開花までに栄養成長室が不足の場合は結果的に収
量の低下を招くことになる 本研究では，低緯度の熱帯地域への品種導入を前提とし，この短日条件によ
る減収の改善を図る目的で，緯度の異なる6カ居由来の15品種の短日条件に対する成長および開花の反応、
を比較鵠査した.自然日長がま豆いl丹に播種(播種から開花までの日長:10時間21分一11時間37分ョ昼/
夜温度 :2TC/ 22OC)した場合と 長日条件となる7月に播種(播種から開花までの日長:14時間3分-
12時間30分， iAt度無制御)した場合の成長と開花を比較した.その結果，開花まで日数はすべての品種に
おいて，短日条件下でう長日条件下より短縮された。しかしうその短縮寝度は品種によって異なった.こ
の短縮程度を日長に対する感受性と理解すれば，中間由来のHefeng50，アメリカ由来のRipleyおよびイ
ンドネシア由来のArgomulyoは感受性が最も低かった.その中でドArgomulyoは開花まで日数が供試品題
中最も長く (43日)， Hefeng 50および、Ripleyは最も煙かった(26日).したがって， Argomulyoは長い栄
養成長性を持つのではないかと考えられた.一方，短日条件下でのその他の成長特性をみると，インドネ
シア由来の品種は，栄養成長量および子実収量が比較的多く，日本由来の品穣では百粒重が大きく，中国
出来の品種では3粒英の割合が高かった.
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Introduction 
Soybean is generally defined as a short-
day plant. As a crop that originated from the 
temperate zone， soybean is not well adapted 
to be grown in tropical area with shorter 
day length， since short day length condition 
wil trigger the early flowering so that cause 
the short of vegetative growth and low seed 
yield. Most of soybean cultivars showed 
early flowering with small vegetative growth 
at the short day length， or high temperature 
conditions (Inouye et al.， 1979) 
The effects of day length on flowering in 
soybean have been well documented since 
early 20th century (Garner and Allard， 1920， 
1923; Borthwick and Parlくer，1938). Day 
length has been reported to play a major role 
in flowering induction (Borthwick and Parker， 
1938)， floral organ differentiation (Zhang 
et al.， 2001)， microsporogenesis (Nielson， 
1942)， post自oweringdevelopment (Johnson et 
al.， 1960; Fisher， 1963; Thomas and Raper， 
1976; Raper and Thomas， 1978; Guiamet and 
Nakayama， 1984; Morandi et al.， 1988; Han 
and Wang， 1995; Kantolic and Slafer， 2001)， 
and yield formation (Mann and Jaworski， 
1970; Raper and Thomas， 1978; Kantolic and 
Slafer， 2001) of soybean. Nevertheless， some 
photoperiod insensitive varieties were found 
(Criswell and Hume， 1972). 
Nowadays， the trends of soybean demand 
in Indonesia has been increasing in line 
because of the needs such as cooking oil， soy 
food， feeding cattle， and other uses. However， 
Indonesia imports more than two million tons 
of soybeans per year to match the domestic 
demand. Therefore， there is a need to 
improve of soybean production in Indonesia. 
Although soybean is a temperate zone plant， 
it can be grown al the year around in the 
tropical and sub-tropical regions， while the 
yield is restricted strongly by the short day 
length. Breeding the photoωinsensitive varieties 
could be useful for the soybean production in 
Indonesia. 
The present experiments were conducted 
to obtain detai!ed information about varietal 
responses of flowering time and plant growth 
to short day length of soybean collected from 
SIX countnes. 
Materials and Methods 
Fifteen varieties were used in the experiment 
(Table 1). The experiments were conducted in 
a growth chamber with natural sunshine (pot 
experiment) at Coastal Bioenvironment Center 
(CBC) ， Saga University， Karatsu of Japan (330 
27' N and 1290 58' E). Four seeds were sown 
in each plastic pot of 15 cm in diameter and 
20 cm in height on 22 January 2009 in order 
to expose the plants under short day length 
(SD). Soon after V1 growth stage (Fehr and 
Carvines， 1977)， seedlings were thinned to two 
plants per pot.豆achpot contains about 3 kg 
of top soi! (pH: 5.8)， obtained from farm land 
adjacent to the CBC. Five gram of compound 
fertilizer contains 3， 10， 10% of N， P205， K20 
respectively， was mixed to the soil. The day 
length fluctuates between sowing and flowering 
was 10:21 -11 :37 hours. Temperature was 
maintained at 2TC / 220C (day / night). The 
pots were arranged by Random completely 
block design with two replications (4 plants). 
The following measurements were made in the 
experiment， they are the days from sowing 
to the day that first flower opened on any 
node of the main stem (DR1)， the days from 
sowing to the stage that there is one normal 
pod on any node of main stem has reached its 
mature pod color (Dd， also growth and yield 
parameters. 
In order to compare the days from sowing 
to自oweringunder between short and long day 
length， another experiment was conducted by 
sowing soybean on 21 July 2009 to expose 
the plants under long day length (LD). The 
day length fluctuates between sowing and 
flowering was 14:03 -12:30 hours. Fifteen 
varieties were sown at the field and only the 
days from sowing to R1 stage were measured. 
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τable 1. Varietal responses of flowering time to short day length 
Variety Origin DR1-SD DR1-LD* Sensitivity 
Fukuyutalくa Japan 30 40 0.25 
日ougyoku Japan 27 43 0.37 
Sachiyutaka Japan 27 35 0.23 
Hefeng 50 China 26 28 0.07 
Agromulyo lndonesia 43 49 0.12 
Baluran Indonesia 34 
Burangrang Indonesia 34 
Slamet Indonesia 42 
Indo 253 43 53 0.19 
Ripley USA 26 30 0.13 
BR 37 Brazil 31 43 0.28 
IASる Brazil 30 43 0.30 
Parana Brazil 29 39 0.26 
MTD 176 Vietnam 30 48 0.38 
MTD 455-3 Vietnam 30 40 0.25 
Note:発Thre巴varieties(Baluran， Burangrang， and Slamet) was not included at field experiment 
DR1-SD is the days from sowing to the day that first flower opened on any node of the main stem (DR 1) stage under 
short day length 
DR1-LD is the days from sowing to the day that first flower opened on any node of the main stem (DR 1) stage under 
long day 1巴ngth
The sensitivity to short day length were 
calculated from the equation: 1 (Dl<rSD 
/ DR1-LD)， where DR1-SD is Rl stage under 
short day length condition and DR1-LD under 
long day length. The growth period (Dfl.7-SD) 
is defined as the days from sowing to the R7 
stage under short day length. While harvest 
index (HI) were calculated from the equation: 
seed weight / (seed weight + stem weight + 
pod shell weight). 
Results and Discussion 
The differences in DR1-SD were observed 
among soybean varieties (Table 1). Under 
short day length， a11 soybean varieties 
reached Rl stage earlier compare to long day 
length. Under short day length condition， only 
Argomulyo， Indo 253， and Slamet reached 
Rl at as longer as 42 days after sowing 
(DAS). While the other 12 varieties， commonly 
reached Rl at shorter than 35 DAS. The 
sensitivity to the day length in Hefeng 50， 
Argomulyo， and Ripley were less than in 
others (0.07， 0.12， and 0.13， respectively). 
Figure 1 shows the relationship of Rl stage 
between SD and LD. The soybean variety 
who plotted near diagonal line means less 
sensitive to the day length compare to the 
variety that plotted far diagonalline. Based on 
Figure 1， Hefeng 50， Ripley， and Argomulyo 
were considered to be less sensitive to the 
short day length. This result indicates that 
the change in day length have less effect on 
the flowering time in the three varieties above 
mentioned. 
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Figure 1. The performance of flowering time 
under short and long day length 
Note: 1; Fukuyutaka， 2; Hougyoku， 3; Sachiyutalくa，
4; Hefeng 50， 5;Argomulyo， 9; Indo 253， 10; 
Ripley， 11; BR 37， 12; IAS-5， 13守 Parana，14; 
MTD 176， 15; MTD 455司3
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Under short day length， the differences 
in growth parameters were observed among 
soybean varieties (Table 2). Slamet showed 
better performance compare to the others 
due to the growth parameters (plant height， 
number of node at main stem， and weight 
of stem). Based on each parameter， the 
stem height was taller in Slamet (106.3 cm)， 
Burangrang (99.0 cm)， and Baluran (98.3 
cm)， while was lower in Hogyouku (23.5 cm) 
and Ripley (23.8 cm). The number of node 
at main stem was larger in Slamet (11.8)， 
Burangrang (11.5)， and 1ndo 253 (10.3)， 
while was smaller in Parana (7.3) and Ripley 
(7.5). The difference also were observed at 
stem weight， such as was the biggest in Slamet 
(4.7 g)， while was the smallest in Ripley (1.6 g). 
Under short day length， the differences 
in seed yield and yield components were 
observed among soybean varieties (Table 2). 
Slamet showed better performance compare 
to the others due to the parameters of yield 
and yield components (pod number， seed 
number， and seed weight). Based on each 
parameter， the pod number was larger in 
Slamet (66.5) and 1ndo 253 (63.5)， while was 
smaller in Hefeng 50 (10.8). The number of 
seed per plant was larger in Slamet (122.5) 
and 1ndo 253 (119.0)， while was smaller in 
Sachiyutaka (20.0). Therefore， the weight of 
seed per plant was higher in Slamet (13.3 g)， 
Burangrang (12.6 g)， and 1ndo 253 (12.4 g)， 
while was lower in Hogyoku (6.3 g). 
The percentage of three seeded pod was 
higher in Hefeng 50 (70 % ) while was lower in 
Hogyouku (3.3%) and Fukuyutaka (3.4%) (Table 
3). The seed size was larger in Sachiyutaka (36.6 
g) and Fukuyutaka (36.3 g)， while smaller in 
1ndo 253 (10.4 g) and Slamet (10.9 g). Harvest 
index (HI) is an indicator of the affectivity of 
photosynthate partitioning to the seeds. 1n this 
experiment， the H1 under short day length was 
varied from 0.55 (MTD 455-3) to 0.65 (Ripley). 
The relationship between the growth period 
and seed yield was shown in Figure 2. Slamet 
and 1ndo 253 were high yielding varieties， but 
also need long growth period to maturation. 
The most interesting variety was Burangrang. 
Even Burangrang reached at R7 stage at 76 
DAS (early mature) but it stil had high seed 
yield (12. 6g). 1t means Burangrang could be 
adaptive for the soybean production under 
short growth period because of its effective 
seed filing. 
Table 2. Performance of plant growth， yield and yield components under short day length 
Stem Node no. Stem Pod Seed Seed Variety height 1n main weight number Number weight (cm) stem (g) (g) 
Fukuyutalくa 35.5 7.8 2.3 14.8 24.8 8.8 
Hogyoku 23.5 7.8 1.7 15.3 26.5 6.3 
Sachiyutaka 29.5 8目3 2.2 12.3 20.0 7.3 
Hefeng 50 38.8 8.0 2.4 10.8 29.8 8.0 
Argomulya 85.0 8.5 2.1 15.0 37.0 7.7 
Baluran 98.3 9.8 2.8 20.8 46.0 9.9 
Burangrang 99.0 11.5 3.3 25.0 51.0 12.6 
Slamet 106.3 11.8 4.7 66.5 122.5 13.3 
Indo 253 84.5 10.3 3.2 63.5 119.0 12.4 
Ripley 23.8 7.5 1.6 18.3 36.5 8.0 
BR 37 70.5 9.5 2.7 17.3 37.0 8.1 
IAS -5 45.8 10.0 2.3 20.5 37.3 9.1 
Parana 42.0 7.3 2.0 15.5 32.8 7.2 
MTD 176 71.5 8.3 1.8 14.5 31.8 7.0 
MTD 455-3 87.0 8.8 2.9 14.0 29.3 7.60 
Note: Value are the mean of 4 plants. 
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vegetative growth than varieties originated 
from China or Japan (Table 1). This result 
indicated that soybean variety originated 
from Indonesia more adaptive to the short 
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day length. However， we also found the 
varieties such as Hefeng (China)， Ripley 
(United States) and Argomulyo (Indonesia) 
have less sensitivity to day length (Figure 
1). The days from sowing to flowering were 
43 days in Argomulyo against 26 days in 
Hefeng and Ripley under short day length 
condition. This difference should be caused 
by the temperature， since the司oweringcould 
be induced only by high temperature in 
some early maturing varieties. However， no 
discussion about temperature effects could be 
76 73 30 
Days from 印刷ngtc matunty 
Relationship between maturity day 
(R7) and yield under short day 
length 
Note: 1; Fukuyutalくa，2; Hougyoku， 3; Sachiyutalくa，
4; Hefeng 50， 5; Argomulyo， 6; Baluran， 7; 
Burangrang， 8;Slamet， 9; Indo 253， 10; Ripley， 
1; BR 37，12; IAS“5， 13; Parana， 14; MTD 
176， 15; MTD 455-3 
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Figure 2. 
done based on the present experiment. 
Beside less sensitive to short day length， 
Hefeng 50 and Ripley also had superior 
characters.日efeng50 showed the highest 
percentage of three seeded pod (Table 3) and 
leafless， while Ripley showed the highest HI 
(Table 3) and short plant height (Table 2)， 
indicating be tolerant against the lodging. Both 
of Hefeng 50 and Ripley could be considered 
as a breeding material. Sachiyutaka which 
having the biggest seed size also could be 
considered as a breeding material for the 
Since soybean originated from temperate 
area， the world production was developed 
mainly in northern China， northern and 
southern America which are locating at high 
latitude area. Therefore， the most commercial 
varieties have the properties that adapted 
to long day length and low temperature. 
These properties limit the vegetative growth， 
decrease the yield performance， and therefore 
restrict the development of new soybean 
varieties in the low latitude tropical area. 
In the present study， we found that varieties 
originated from Indonesia gave longer 
Performance of 1 6 soybean varieties under short day length Table 3. 
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0.63 
0.59 
0.61 
0.62 
0.57 
0.59 
0.60 
0.57 
0.60 
0.65 
0.59 
0.60 
0.63 
0.60 
0.55 
Three seeded 
pod (%) 
3.4 
3.3 
6.1 
70.0 
50.0 
32.5 
20.0 
12.4 
7.9 
26.0 
27.5 
8.5 
29.0 
34.5 
14.3 
Seed size 
(g/100 seeds) 
36.3 
23.9 
36.6 
26.4 
20.7 
21.5 
24.8 
10.9 
10.4 
21.6 
17.8 
22.1 
23.1 
22.0 
26.。
Variety 
Fukuyutaka 
Hogyoku 
Sachiyutaka 
Hefeng 50 
Argomulya 
Baluran 
Burangrang 
Slamet 
lndo 253 
Ripley 
BR 37 
IAS山 5
Parana 
MTD 176 
MTD 455-3 
Note: Value are the mean of 4 plants. 
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improvement of seed size in Indonesia. 
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